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lIJTELY PIIK
DESPERADO SHOT TO DEATH

I

Idaho Offender Who Would
Not Surrender-

Do Lamar tho Sceno of a Terrible
Doublo TragedyHank Anderson
Shot Sam Brlsbow and Was
Drought Down by a Constable
Parties Answering the Description

I of Murderer Lawson nnd His Gang

I BuJse Ida Oct 14 Reports reached
I hero today that Hank Anderson and

Sam Jirlsbow have been killed at Dc
Lamar Vt appears that Brlsbow Is
likely to recover The Statesman spe-
cial

¬

gives tIle following The tragedy
occurred Sunlay evening Anderson
and Brlsbow Vere until recently part-
ners

¬

In the liver r business at DeLamar
They < JuCllTeled over the settlement
and It Is suppose the shooting grew
out of a revival ttiebUHlniss dllll
culty

Anderson andlirlsbow met LnCront
of Tom Halls sjiloon and IL few words
passed when Anderson suddenly whip-
ped

¬

out a revolverI and commenced
living at Brlsbow lIe fired three shots
one of which jessed through the right
lung and loded under the shoulder
blade >

Constable P coo at once deputized a
man named rfcadden und the two pro-
ceeded

¬

to Afldersons house Anderson
appeared af the door with a revolver-
In his hnndi and told them he would
never be taken alive Scadden and
Pascoe then retreated The latter
armed himself with a shotgun loaded

I wlthm buckshot and the two again
started after Anderson They proceed-
ed

¬

iv short distance In the direction of
Andersons house when their man ap-
peared

¬

lie was told to throw up his
hands anti complied A moment after-
ward

¬

however lie lowered his hands
and pulled his revolver

Leveling his weapon at Pascoe he
said Ill be dII It I do Pascoe
raised his gun and fired the load of
buckshot taking effect In Andersons
abdomen and stomach Anderson reel-
ed

¬

but before he fell he 11red three or
IW four shots at Pascoe nonoof th shotn

taking effect Anderson fell and died
In about ten minutes A Coroners In-

quest
¬

was held today and Pascoe was
exonerated At last reports Brlsbow
was Improving and will probably re ¬

cover

NEW PLYMOUTH COLONY

Fifty Heads of Families Now-

at Work

Novel Arrangements of Streets and
LotsGrading Streets and Prepar-
ing

¬

to Plant Trees in tlc Spring
Diillcult Questions of Administra-
tion

¬

to be Tooted by Experience
How tho Town is Managed

Salt Kalto Clly Ulali October MI

Col Stevenson secretary ot the Utah
lITigation cOlnmll Ml n hall received a
plat of the New Plymouth colony lands
and village slto In Payctto valley Ida

I together wltha letter from D W Boss
superintendent of the Payctto Valley
Irrigation Jnd Water Power company
Giving much Interesting Information
regarding the progress of the colony

clwl
According to the plat the village site

is situated In the center of the colony
trilfct and embraces about 320 acres
Tte plan In which It lu laid out Is
ttther novel and as presented on the
lap the effect Is a good deal like tim

arrangement of a theater tIm streets
representing aisles and the lots rows
of seats In the center of the situ are

f two squares for a public school build-
ing

¬

l and a town hall The lots nro all
0 > i acre In size with the exception of

I a few In tIm insldo of a boulovnn
which rounds Into a curve at one end ot
the townslte and fronts on 200foot
streets >

GRADING TIlE STREETS
Superintendent and Chief Engineer

Uoos in his letter says the street
grading Is now well under way am
about COOO trees will ho planted In the
village next spring The grand boule-
vard which makes a circuit of the
town will have four rows ot elms and
two rows of slowergrowing trees antI
ull vacant lots will bo seeded to grass
utter being properly leveled The town
situ being located on a ridge an excel ¬

lent oimortunltv Is afforded for perfect
drainage A simple system of Irrlga-
tlon Is planned for the village tract
syid tho work Is being done with a
vfVw to having a good as well ns a
cheap system to maintain About IK-
theadSof families have elect eilIiAets
and mativ payments anti ijituiy of these
are nlreauyOTrtluTRrQUhd The colo-
nists

¬

belong mostly tu the professional
daBs and the greater portion of thorn
como from Chicago anti the Mississippi
valley while a few are from tho ex-

treme
¬

East The colonists are all peo-

ple
¬

of means and many of them well
todo Some have sought the new cli-

mate
¬

for their health while the great-
er

¬

portion seem to have como for the
purpose of making pleasant homes
They wUl engage In agriculture anti
fruitgrowing A fruit cannery cream-
ery

¬

and cold storage plant Is to bo
erected tho near future The capital
for such purposes as well ns other
Improvements Is taken from the stock
subscriptions which each colonist must
make In purchasing lands
MANAGEMENT OF TILE COLONY

Tho strangest thing about this un
jortnlcing 5L14it Mv Itoss Is that no

one Is making a dollar out of It These
are hard times in which to promote
enterprises especially one Involving
the plans of a wouldbe seller anti purv
cahser and the chief drawback to this
one In the fact that wouldbe colonists
find It Impossible to din lose of their
Eastern property

I nm bound to admit after all ob-
stacles

¬

are removed from the way of
promotion that the most serious prob-
lem

¬

remains yet to be solved because
Its solution must be In process for many
years and this problem Is manage-
ment

¬

How closely they will mIlton
to the original plan or how closely
they will be allowed to follow the high
Ideal will be determined In years to
come

The management of the colony itt
present Is in the hands of nine trus ¬

tees and everything Is going harmoni-
ously

¬

They are all considered men of
good busIness ability and unquestion-
able

¬

honesty and have already dune
much In tho way of securing low rates
for the transportation of material mill
food supplies for time colony No stores
have yet lice established and the
goods are hauled from Payette twelve
miles distant

No Intoxicating liquors will be al ¬

lowed to bo sold within the borders of
New Plymouth as the deedn to the
colonists stipulate that tho lands will

I bo forfeited to the trustees of the col-
ony

¬

If fermented drinks are sold on
the premises

Mr Hmm closes his letter In the fol-
lowing

¬

words It has passed the stage
of doubt as to Its possiblel number of
settlers and only needs to be managed
with care In order to demonstrate
whether It Is possible to enact on our
complex structure called higher civ-
ilization

¬

a higher order of farm life
where the chances of a livelihood wllli
bo without great risk and the deca-
dence

¬

of the agricultural class be ar-
rested

¬

I am sorry for one thing only
and that In that Mr Smythes labors do
not appear to be appreciated I cannot
agree with him In all he does but I
am willing to accord him credit for
this undertaking as I think he has lo-

cated
¬

what will soon prove to bo the
nucleus of another Oreeley

MODELED ON THE UTAH PLAN-
In this connection It may be Interest-

Ing to many Utah people to know that
the Plymouth scheme had Us origin
and Is Ixflng effected on the wellknown
Mormon principle of nettling up tho
country The town ot Huntsvllle Ulah
ncconllngto Inc 8tatemoiitHirtauusTO
promoters of tho enterprise furnished
the main Idea to this scheme which
Is now being experimented with nt a
superior location and under moro fa-

vored
¬

conditions The scheme origin-
ated

¬

at ono of the recent meetings of
the National Irrigation congresses
where the Utah delegates from experi-
ence

¬

testified to the superior advan-
tages

¬

of people llvlr7 in a town with
the cultivated lands adjacent enjoying
all social advantages rather than
dwelling In Isolated farmhouses

DURRANT GREATLY DEPRESSED

Begins to Realize that Ho May bo
Convicted-

San Francisco Oct HThe trial of
Theodore Dunant for the murdqr of
Blanche Lament did not go on this
morning So many of the Jurors are
business men that this being collection
day the court adjourned until tomor-
row

¬

It Is not unlikely that the court will
tomorrow morning take a further ad-

journment
¬

Attorney Detiprey the lead ¬

ing counsel for the defendant is con-

fined
¬

to his bed with rheumatism and
his associates will base this as a reason
for a continuance for several days Al ¬

though the court Is known to be op-
posed

¬

to delays In this trial It Is be-

lieved
¬

under the circumstances that
ho will grant tho continuance In that
case the trial will not likely bo re
mimcd until next Monday-

In the meantime Theodore Durrani
remains In his cell never leaving it
even for the customary exercising In
the corridors It Is said he Is becoming
exceedingly Irrllable

Since honnlshed with his testimony-
in Judge Murphys court the defendant
has lost considerable vivacity nnd In ¬

stead of being careless nnd Indifferent
ho Is serious and troubled For the first
time since his arrest the medical stu-
dent

¬

seemed Impressed with the proper
Idea of his terrible position At last
It has dawned upon him that ho unity
lie convicted and as he realizes the
force of the chain ot circumstances
against him he has become much de-
pressed

¬

Attorney Dickinson for Durrant to-
day

¬

remarked that he thought the de-
fense

¬

would be able to put In the bal-
ance

¬

of Its testimony In two days or
less Then tho prosecution will present
Its witnesses In rebuttal District At-
torney

¬

Barnes says lie will handle them
rapidly but Dickinson Is preparing to
crossquestion witnesses at length anti
on that account JJ need create no sur-
prise

¬

If anothep week Is devoted to the
work of taking testlmon-

AlthOlljlfCaPtaln of Delectlves Lees
Is busJJir engaged In tho trial of Dur
ranJyTor tho murder of Blanche La ¬

miMit he Is not overlooking the Minnie
Williams case but Is still gathering

evidence to bo used when tho trial of
that case Is begun Many think that
In the event tho prisoner Is convicted-
of the killing of Blanche Lamont he
will not bo put on trial for the murder
of Minnie Williams Capt Lees anti
the District Atttorney have made up
their minds however to press both
cases Just how soon the second trial
will begin has not been determined as-
a date for the hearing has not Peon set
J M IRoper who is to design tho now

rup challenger for Mr 1narlen I > Hose
has been connected with ship building
for many years nt Southampton England
Tlio first boat designed by him viis tho
twentylive toot cutter Daisy which
U now In America All of Boilers boats
are noted for their skillful roiiHlrncllon
and natty have madn nxnpllont records

Hello Archer the actress formerly of
the Lyceum Theater stock company
Denver but now of San Francisco IIIIH
been awarded a judgment In tho Arapa-
hoe Colo County court against Alexan ¬

der Bulvlnl tho wellknown actor for
mW

THE CONVENTION RECALLED

Democratic Committee Fol ¬

lows Powerss Load

Issuo a Call Rehearsing tho Partyo
Predicament and Ask the Delegates
to Meet In Salt Lake ou October
22nd to Prepare a Declaration of
Political Independence Powers
Makes a Speech on the Situation

nIL Lake City Utah Oct 15

Tlio Democratic State committee met
In this city yesterday afternoon In re-

sponse
¬

to the call Issued by Chairman
Poworn The session lasted from 2
oclock until 11 last night with a short
Intermission parly In tho evening und
the result of the conference was tho Is-

suance
¬

of the following call recon-
vening

¬

the State convention
Tint occasion for the dissatisfaction-

Is that lit n priesthood mooting two cnn
dtdiilos wore censured by tim llrst pros
Iduticy fur accepting nominations for of
lieu withoutI consultingI I thorn tho mitch
IIn question beingI high church olilcI aim
Tho censure was based upon tho ground
that tho two having consocratod thou
ulvem In tin ministry accepted obllga
lions which could not lightly bo put
nsldn Ind for Uio further reason that
church work might ba Intorfored with
No nninos woro incntlnnecl but IL was
pluln thaw referred to Messrs Roberts
and Thatcher nomlnoos for Congress-
man

¬

and United States Senator on the
Democratic ticket This action the
Democratici loaders construed an ef-

fort
¬

to control political affairs though
tho first presidency deny Unit such was
the ease and reassert that tho Mormon
pcoplci lira free to aflilluio with tho par
ly of their choice

Since tho nomination of tho Democratic
State ticket through no fault of the
Democratic party there hzai arisen a
crisis In tho political affairs of this Ter
rite Y It has heel caused by tho efforts
of designing und unscrupulous Hcpubll-
canu who Have used and distorted tho
HIadvlHoil statements of high church of-
ficials

¬

In order to secure their own de-
signing

¬

imlBi Efforts are being 111 lid 0 to
cause tho people who have been taught
to rcvcrcncn authority to believe that tho
dominant church tit Utah doIron tint do
feat of the Democratic ticket This con-
dition

¬

of tImings needs the most serious
consideration of every thinking man and
woman IIt presents before the people IIi-

ImicrtlniiI lie lore which all others are
dwarfed It relates to tho rights of per
Roiut and to tho personal and political
freedom of every Individual The Demo-
cratic

¬

patty which has over lIen tho
party of thu fullest freedom to tho citi-
zen

¬

propose to meet this Issue und to
lUniortfiaTpeaco may come to the ipeople
of Utah that tho adoption of the Con
stllullon that Is presented for tho con-
sideration

¬

of tho people may not bo de-

feated
¬

It has no quarrel with any
church It admits tho light of every so-

ciety
¬

to govern antI control HE members
Iin Its own affairs so long as the rights-
of tho State or tho rights of other Indi-
viduals

¬

are not encroached upon Its
grievance has boom caused by llioso who
nro ready and willing to drag the cross of
Christ In Illin mud und dust anti filth of
politics to advance selfish ends It mut-
ters

¬

not whether this was occasioned by
Innocent motives or Innocent action tho-

uu lindn n nil fin leal in till a ItnnH
raised ThereI shouldl bo no Injustice done-
to any man There should be no inter-
ference

¬

with tho rights of any church or
of any Individual but for tho good of
Utah as well as for the good of Democra-
cy

¬

tho question should bo met in a niuiily
way anti in a manner that time people will
know that nomocracy has spoken and
will act accordingly

Therefore in view of con lions exist-
ing

¬

In order that thero nutty a
declaration of political Independence and
for the purpose of declaring that no man-
or set of men shall hereafter use the
power or tho name of any church or cc
cleslustlcial authority to control the votes-
or tho political sentiment of any citizen
the Democratic State committee duly
assembled at Salt Lake City on Monday
tho 14th tIny of October 1835 by unani-
mous

¬

vote hereby directs the reassem-
bling

¬

of tho delegates that composed the
convention that met at Ogden on tho Oth
day ot September 18S3 at Salt Lake City-
on Tuesday tho 22nd day of October
1S93 at the hour of 10 a m All delegates
to tim lato convention are earnestly re ¬

qnestel that laying aside all business anti
they attend this convention for

the good of Utah and all the people anti
thus aid In settling once and for nil one
of tho questions that has so long harassed
all classes In this TerrItory

The convention will also bo empowered-
to take such other action than that stated
In this Kill as tlio exigencies of the occa-
sion

¬

may require
O W PAWKHS Chairman

K A McDANIEL Secretary

THE COMMITTEE MEETING

Uniform Hostility to Church Inter-
ference

¬

The counties were represented as fol-

lows
¬

Beaver G II Fennemore Box
Elder Hyrum Standing Cache Joseph
Munsoi L 11 Mnrtlncau Carbon J
A AVllllaniB proxy Davis David San-
ders

¬

P P AVIlley Emery 13 A Wall
narlleld G It Clark by proxy Grand
O W Warner Junb Charles Haynes
Mlllard Joshua Greenwood by proxy
Morgan Thomas 11 CorVdle Plute W
II Cross by proxy Rich Anson C

Cal Salt Lake O W Powers D C
al W II Dale N M Brlgham

J II Moyle Holier Bennlon Sanpete
13 L Terry Oscar Berglund by proxy
Sevier G L Bean Summit John L
Hoyden Solon Splro by proxy Tooele
W J Robinson Utah A J Evans by
proxy 13 A Wilson by proxy W N
Dusenbury A D Gash S It Thur

It MuruocKman Wasatch J by
proxy Washington A W Ivins We-
ber

¬

H W G Williams W L Magln
nls David Evans proxy Thomas Dee
proxy Iron Kane San Juan Ulntah
and Wayne were not represented

Judge Powers In opening the meet-
ing

¬

stated the purpose for which the
commltteemen hud been brought to ¬

gether was to consider the advisability-
of reconvening the State convention to
take action regarding the crisis which
he said confronted the party He called
for expressions from the members of
the Committee and tIm How of opinions
began The rule was established that
each speaker bo limited to fifteen min-
utes

¬

or the committee might have
been In session yet

The expression of hostility to church
Interference was uniform but opinions-
as to the best method of meeting tin
exigency were varied Doubt was ex-
pressed an to tho expediency of calling
tIme convention together again and
subjecting tim delegates to expense
Homo Uiounht it would bo 9uinclcnt for

the committee itself to Issue the pro
posod Declaration of Independencefor after all the talk taking theDemocratic ticket from the field it was
assumed In the discussion that aboutall the Stale convention would do If
reconvened would be to lIsle an ad ¬

dress Other members of commit ¬

tee suggested the calling of mass meet
hugs In various parts of the Territory
to adopt resolutions

Thomas Dee of Ogden was the only
speaker who defended the church au
thoiltlcs He thought the matter under
consideration had beet overdrawn allthat Joseph F Smiths remarks
been distorted He thought President
Smith had acted In line with his duties
ns I member of the First Presidency
Deb remarks were not received with
approval and he surrendered to David
Evans for the evening session theproxy under which he had been acting
on the committee

TJje roll of counties was called and
the vote was unanimous In favor of
reconvening the convention Then a
subcommittee vns appointed with
Chairman lowers at Its heath and In
chiding Moyle and Evans
to raC 1 call The subcommittee

hour In the preparation of Its
report The call as presented ¬

ed no referneco to the proposed defeat-
of Statehood and sonic of the members
wanted a clause covering that Inverted
But Judge Powers explained that tIn
concluding paragraph was Intended to
cover the suggestion and so the call
wnp adopted by the committee as re-
ported

SPEECH PROM JUDGE POWERS

Expects the People of Utah to In-
dorse

¬

time Committees ActonLast evening a crowd the
headquarters of the Democratic com-
mittee

¬

to learn the result of tho con ¬

ference of the State committee At
halfpast 9 Chairman Powers and other
mnbers of the subcommittee appoint-
ed

¬

to draC the call for tIm reassemb-
ling

¬

State convention entered
tho hal and It was quickly concluded
that chairman should malt l brief
speech

As Judge Powers took the platform
to address the waiting throng David
Evans of Ogden In a moment of un-
restricted

¬

fervor cried out Three
cheers for Judge PowersI TIle cheers
were given and the Judge pdoceeded to
say that the State committee had been
discussing since It met the question of
reconvening the State convention and
Issuing a Declaration of Independence-
Upon a rollcall of time counties It had
been determined unanimously that the
convention should be reconvened and
a subcommittee had boon appointed
to draft a call It had been decided he
stated that the call should state that
without any fault of the Democratic
party an Issue haul been raised that
should bo met without compromise-
The Issue should be met In a spirit of
moderation but It should be declared
tlaat the people of Utah are independent
In their political action

Judge Powers declared that the situ
bodell WP

be < ifiOlu itnSiJJsaId the plan would 8Y
to call upon tho people to assemble on

l certain night In nil parts ot the Ter ¬

ritory to hear the declaration of Dem-
ocracy

¬

to be put forth by the State
convention nnd to consecrate their en-
ergies

¬

and pledge theirI property If
need be for the cause

TIme present storm ho said would
clear the atmosphere but Its effect
would bo to prevent designing men
from misrepresenting the utterances of
church officials

The excitable audience applauded
nearly every sentence that tHe juuge
uttered When he had finished cries
arose for other speakers among them-
D C Dunbar Mr Dunbar stepped-
on the platform but to preside not to
speak At length John Q Cannon was
persuaded to talk Mr Cannon said
he wanted to announce that he was a
Democrat and a better Democrat now
than he ever had been He was for
tho Democratic ticket he said further
from Moses Thatcher and Joseph L
Uawllns down to the least man on It
and would vote for It on election day

BULLETS FLEW FAST

Missouri Home time Scene of a Bloody
Tragedy

Aurora Mo Oct 13A shooting
affray In which two men were proba-
bly

¬

fatally wounded and I third man
seriously Injured occurred herl this
evening The trouble occurred at the
home of Louis Jones whose married
daughter Sarah who Is living apart
from her husband appeared at the
house In company with Andy Alex-
ander

¬

and demanded her personal
effects The woman has been lvingrecently at the home of
father and mother The Jones family
refused to give the woman her things
anti a quarrel and I fight followed
when they attempted to prevent her
leaving the house with young Alexan ¬

derDuring the scuffle Alexander drew a
rdvolvcr and used It on Thomas Jones
the womans brother anti Louis Jones
her father Louis Jones also used hilgun and succeeded In putting two hul
lets Into young Alexanders neck and
another penetrated tho forehead Just
above the temple and entered the
brain Alexander cannot live A bullet
assed through Tom Joness body en-
tering on tho right side below the ribs
and coming out nt the back Old man
Jones was rhot in the mouth All of
his teeth were knocked out The wo-
man

¬

was not Injured

CLEARING UP TWO MURDERS

Bltles and His Gang Killed Mrs
Sherman and Mrs Davis

Jamestown N Y Oct 13A rumor
Is current that detectives have traced
the murder of Mrs Sherman and Mrs
Davis In Bustl last December to the
hands of Emmet Bltles and three com-
panions

¬

who with him were recently
arrested and convicted of torturing an
old woman near Union City Pa They
are now serving time In lPennsylvania
penitentiary for that crime which was
committed shortly after the Sherman
Davis murders Tile rumor faa that
a chaln of evidence Is oelng forged
wjhlch will Implicate these men In the
murders antI show that others of the
same gang were here at the same
time Bltles Is Quite welimown In this
city anti ho and qulo fre-
quently

¬

visited here always quiet
and mysterious way and tho theory Is
that ha and Ills companions knew of
tho Intentional absence of the Sherman
family from home on tho afternoon-
of the day that the murders were com-
mitted

¬

VANDERBILTS WILL CONTROL

Backers cf the Union Pacific
Reorganization

Union Pacific to ho Made a Part of
the Chicago Northwestern Sys ¬

tem Vnndcrbilts VII Have n
Through lino from Now York to
Salt Lake Qould Takes tho Kan-
sas

¬

Pacific

Chicago Oct Hrhe Tribune says
A plan for the reorganization of the

Union Pacific iIB now In course of pre-
paration

¬

anti tIe preliminary steps al-
ready

¬

tnkcn Indicate beyond a doubt
that whOa the Union Iacldc gets out
of the hands of thu receivers It will bo
controlled and operated by the Chicago

Northwestern one of the VnndnrUlt
roads

The reorganization committee which
has just been announced has among
Its members Chauncoy M Dopew pres-
ident

¬

of the New York Central and
Marvin Ilughitt president of the Chi-
cago

¬

Northwestern These two ntle-
llcutenatii of tho Vandorbllts will no
doubt be able to control thu other mem-
bers

¬

of the committee who arc mostly
Ineshlentl of trust companies holding

Pacific securities It Is believed
the Vanderbllts now hold a majority of
tin Union Pacific securities At one-
time Jay Gould held a controlling In-
terest

¬

In the Union Pacific and this
It Is said has been absorbed by the
Vanderbllts

A deal Is said to have been made be-
tween

¬

George Gould and tho Vander
hilts whereby the former Is to Lo given
control of the Kansas Pacific which Is
to bo operated by the Missouri Pacific
while the latter will take the malt line
of the Union Pacific from Omaha west
and make It a part of the Chicago
Northwestern system The Vanderbllts
have no use for the Kansas Pacific as
they have no line to Kansas City to
connect with It anti besides the main-
line of the Union Pacific from Omaha
will give them an outlet to Denver via
the Julesburg cutoff

With the Union Pacific In control of
tIm Chicago Northwestel the latter
will have a Independent line
from Chicago through to Ogden and
Salt Lake with a branch line to Den-
ver Should tIn VanderblllH also bo
able to keep the Oregon Short Line In
tho Union Pacific they will have Inde-
pendent

¬

lines from New York throughto Portland Or
The most startling rumor which haslately gained currency Is that the Van ¬

dcrbilts look still further than the ac-
quisition

¬

of the Union Pacific and theOregon Short t wjjhoir great aim
ingrm lt o rOIoJ

end B sald Itii ftiGhW
negotiating wTilT C P Huntlngton
with I view of securing control of the
Central Pacific branch of the Southern
Pacific

POSTPONED BY BEATTY

Sanders Scores Northern Pacific Re ¬

ceivers and Judges
Boise Ida Oct HIhe Statesmansspecial from Moscow says ExSenator

W F Sanders of Helena appeared be-
e Tn1 Hn + n 1 LIInc U UUKl LJClLllJ LUy O UIU l Ullllorn Pacific receivership case urging
the acceptance of the resignations ot
Messrs Orkes Payne and Rouse and
the appointment ot Andrew F Bur
leigh but Judge Bcatty said ho had
hOled for l settlement of tho contro ¬

beyond the limits of Idaho and
had promised certain Interests tovqlvo
notice to their counsel If a hearliV was
given lie finally said he would grant
a hearing to all parties October 23rd

Tacoma Wash Oct HA private
telegram was received from Boise Ida
announcing that Judge Beatty of the
United Staten court today by order
extended the jurisdiction of G W
Dickinson as general manager over the
property of the Northern Pacific In that
State Judge Ueatty continued action
on the receivership matter for a week
It Is supposed he desired to await the
outcome of the hearing before Judge
Lacombe In New York on Friday

MURDERED FOR MONEY

Wyoming Man Arrested for Killing
an Englishman

Omaha Oct HA special to the lice
from Casper Wyo says Today Sheriff
Patton locked up Charles Grant on
the charge of murdering Louis Mum
tlnssen a rich Englishman About the
middle of September Martlnssen went
through Casper west accompanied by
Grant buying cattle Grant cnme into
Casper and for two weeks has beet
spending money freely After nn In ¬

vestigation the Sheriff decided tl ar-
rest Grant On Grants person was
found n chqcleof Mnrtlnssens for 100
anti a certlficatigfif deposit for SOO The
camping outfit vas Mnrtlnssens and
Is bloodstained an also was a suit of
clothes that belonged to Mnrtinssen
Grant was a soldier In Company I
at Lander AVyo anti does not bear any
too good l reputation The killing
probably took place about September
20th In Fromont county Wyo

DEPUTY fnSO STOLE

Omaha Treasurers Assistant Helped
Himself to 20OC

Omaha Neb Oct 2The histiga
lion Into theaffairs ot the Otnal CIty
treasury which hums been In prog ss
since Treasurer Bolln was deposed to
being caught short developed a now
lino ot evidence uy which 1lsasflu lull WIIU VB HIUl JUIUIIIU
Hollns deputy misapiroizrlnteti J20000
and possibly more No effort appar-
ently

¬

was made to falsify tho books
Tile money was taken and pocketed

and as more was needed It was drawn
from the unki The reason why this
had never discovered was that
from the time <that Holln wont Into the
ole those books were never balanced
wih the cash account

Wanted a Fight
Boise Ida O ExDeputy Sher-

iff
¬

M 13 Duncan ls In the hospital with
a bad wound In tIme head Inflicted by
Joseph Grlinnnpuncan was drinking
and Interfered with Grlllln who was
laying a sidewalk He wanted to fight
and finally made a movement appar-
ently

¬

to attack qrlllln when tho latter
struck him on tlie head with l shovel
Duncans skull waa badly fractured

Indictment of MIss Flagler-
WashlnHton Oat HU was stated

nt the city linll this sternoon that the
grand Jury which has beet InvoBllKn
ting tho case of VJJgg Elizabeth mauler
charged with YoUfli coiore1fifing n return jboy last AUgTrst nastyio h VJjttBicr-
m vtrfdlclmoiit clmrglngSwjiiBiriot At
with manslaughter Tile Ur rteny the
torney declined to nfllrm
statement b

Champion TrickHorso of tho World
Valued nt 40000 i4L4Waterbury Conn Oct 13A serious

freight wreck occurred hero tonight
when two parts of 1 hrnkcn train
came together Ten cars loaded with
trotting horses live stock and other
exhibits from the Danbury fair were
crushed and thrown down a fortyfoot
embankment Mazoppo tho champion
trickhorse of the world was Instantly
killed ono mal was fatally Injured
and two others seriously hurt

When about a nub from this city tIn
train parted In the middle and hue
two sections conic together again with-
a tremendous crash when near the cen-
ter

¬

of the city Curs wero splintered
and plIed up in every direction Ten

r Ih rl in frnrnnntn In Ibm lintm n w
of I fortyfoot embankment The car
containing Mazeppa was reduced to
kindlingwood Ho was owned by II
D McQulrc of Boston The groom
Harry Thompson had a miraculous
escape from dtath McCnrron was i

pinned under a portion of tIme wreck
for two hours and had to be cut out Jwith saws and axes Traffic was sus r-
ponded tIme entire evening v

LORD SACKVILTE SIZED UP j
Don Dickinson Declares Ho is nn

fornal Ass I
Washington Oct 13Don M Dickin-

son
¬

IH In Washington with A committee
to look after thujvitorcalH of Michigan in
securing more ralmaIt cervlce Mr
Dickinsons navio 11 boon Bpfxen of re-
cently

¬

an tl ono refoMSiWaJy Sir Lion-
el

¬

SaclnHr West In Ills Iiitlinpmet an tho
Mr Clevelands cabinet ro-

spoiiHlblo for tho Ministers nummary dis-
missal

¬

Mr DIcklrHon was asked today
as to tho fat is of the case Ho sallAs tho Incident occurred was-
a member of tho cabinet I do not feel nt
liberty to discuss I Hut as to Sir Lionel
Sackvlllo Vest I have no hesitation in
saying that ho IH now and always has
been an Infernal ass

Mr Dickinson was asked for his views-
on Venezuela and Cuba as it his been
stated of lato that he represented an ad
vanccd position on these questions
tho leaders of his party Ho said among
not care to go into tho matter at length
The developments of no distant tiny
would Hpcalc moro eloquently that words
He referred to the fact that Daniel Web
tel hud recognized the Independence of
rPco many years before that country

actually secured oompletn IIndepen-
dence

¬

and In UIOHO days Webster hall
been accused of Jingoism

UTAH LANDSTHROWNOPE-

NIpp4tLUflCe

I

San > J b r

Tho Lands Were Withdrawn from
Entry in 1888 and Reserved for
tho Use of Southern Utes Impor-
tant

¬

Land Decision by Secretary
Smith Site of Wallace Idaho In¬

volved

Washington D C Oct 12 1800
Secretary the Interior Smith today

instructed time Commissioner of the Gen ¬

oral Land Office to take steps at once
to reopen to settlement and entry tho
lands within San Juan county Utah

On November 14 1888 the Interior de-
partment

¬

having been advised by the
commission appointed to negotiate for
the removal of the Southern Utes from
Colorado that negotiations for such
removal had reached such a stage of
progress as to Indicate that San Juancounty might be set apart for their
use directed the land ollicc to instruct
the Register and Receiver of the dis-
trict

¬

In which San Juan county was
situated to allow no enjttles or filings
UIKJII the public lanyTTjitTt county un-
til

¬

further lulviwa The Jfeaty thut
was made by4tiat commlsslWJ n 0-

vember 13 1SS8 was nnnulleu by tn °
last Congress in February wli 1 act
allowed the Indians to take lu In
severalty In portions of New MiJSrand on the west foAly miles of it-
jresent reservation

Both the land olllee and the Inilli-
ofllco

n
have recommended that as thicauses which led to the withdrawal or-

ho 111111 have ceased to exist this i
In the county should be again re-

stored
¬

to the public domain The or-
der

¬

therefore of November 1888 Is
evoked and San Juan county will
again be opened to settlement

Secretary Smith today alllrmcd the
decision of tIn Commissioner of thlGeneral Land Olllee In the case of F
Smith et al against time Northern Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company from the Coeur
IAlono land district In thin case on-

lY 28 1893 F P Smith and nineteen
others residents of the locality feda protest against the railroad
pUly1 selection alleging that the sec

are not agricultural but mineral
that tho protestants and their grntO1hud settled and mado ¬

provements on part of the lands a
large portion of time town of Wallace
Ida standing thereon and that the
sections are In the midst ot a well
known mining country und embrace
mineral locations made prior to the sur-
vey

¬

and that It Is not valuable foragricultural purposes
After I hearing the local officers de-

cided
¬

against the protestants which de-
cision

¬

was alllrmcd by the Commis-
sioner

¬

Tin Secretary says lie sees no
reason for disturbing their concurring
opinions and dismisses tho contest t

Secretary also reversed the deof the Commissioner against tho
l in the case ot Frank C Da1lhe L ueorge razor iTem illS
dlstrfut Idaho Davlss con ¬

dlBinlssedMutJio irrouatl thatnot an actual bona tIde settlerand that he had no Intention of making
a home on the land Mrs Frazers en ¬ t

try Is to stand Intact
TIme following fourthclass postmas ¬

term were ain Inted today for Wyo-
ming

¬

Black Buttes Swectwnter county T
J Cortez vice Williams Matthews re-
signed

¬

Diamondvllle Ulntah county
W A Melbourne vice Taron Comings
resigned La Grange Laramle county
J S limo vlco B F Yodcr resigned
Leah Albany county J M Clark vlco
N F Tomllnson resigned Lone Tree
Ulntnh county Mrs M M Farnsworth
vice S M Johnson resigned Lucerne
Sweetwater county II K Son vice J
D Barry death Wyoming Albany
county J S Wilkins vlco C R hull
resigned-

A Mexican war survivors pension
was today Ifltel to John Qrlflln of
Lowlston Jin I


